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Interlocking Rallway Signais.

RY W. H. Patton, Signal Engineer, G. T. R.

In order that tbe details of interloeking
Mfay be clearly understood, I wili first draw
eattention to some of tbe different signais now in
%Ise, eacb one performing its own function. At
stations and junctions it is often necessary to
bave severai semaphore arms on one post
leither fixed one above the other or side by
l'ide, and one post is often made to carry
ileveral semaphore arms on eacb side
'f it ; the arms on one side of tbe
Post govern trains proceedinig in one
direction, whiie those on tbe otber
refer to trains running in tbe otber
direction, the rule of tbe rail corre-
SPOnding generaily to tbe mule of the
road, themefore the driver of any train
APproacbing a signal mast bas oniy
t' Consider the arms, say, on the ieft
Or1 near side, wbicb are painted red,
and bas notbing to do witb those
On the rigbt side, which are painted
White. In cases wbere severai arms
are fixed one above tbe otber tbe top
ekrm1 usualiy efers to tbe main line,
the second to tbe top to tbe most Ï
ieft hand road, tbe third to tbe next
and 90 on down.

A great improvement on this ar-
ragmnand one wbicb is coming

into very general use in tbis countmy,
by0 bave the semnaphore amms side
bYside, and fequently the arm wbicb T

appîies to the main unfe is fixed some-
What higber tban tbe otbers. Ac-
COrding to this arrangement several
shor.t Posts are fixed on a bracket
SuPported by tbe main mast, and eacb

the short posts carry a semapbore
ami' and lamp. Tbis arrangement of
Wbhat are called " bracket signais " is
al Ver.y good one, and drivers readily
lIulderstand tbe direction in ivbicb
Shy are about to be turned. For
'flatance, suppose a driver is ap-
PrOaching a station or jurîction, and

th lne on wbhicb be is travelling
diverges, say, into three otber uines,

on ail of whicb it is possible and
PrOper for bim to run, be would see

diIIYdnear tbe point of junction
arr. Posts, eacb camrying one signal

Side by side. If, therefome, tbe
tr1at left hand arm is lowvered tbe driver is
Oeid that be is going in tbe most left hand
Irectionq and s0 on froin left to rigbt.

These semnaphore signais in the present
tiaborate system are known as " distants,"

i'n " "starting," and "'advance start-
0 sgnais. The distant signai anm is

Oltched or fish-taiied, and is fixed at a dis-
tance O fo 1,o00oo 3,000 ft. froni tbe home
or 1ev' according as tbe uine is on a gradient

hon1 l and also to suit the uine curves. The
tma e signai is fixed at a point wbere the'ran shouid stop. Tbe starting signais are

usuaiiy piaced at the end of the piatform of
the station, they indicate when cleared that
the driver start bis train. Advance starting
signais are fixed at varying distances in ad-
vance of the ordinary starting signai, usualiy
about î,ooo ft. These advance starting sig-
nais are used to permit trains to advance
from the station when the next section of the
line is not clear for them to proceed, but when
it is necessary for them to draw ahead from
the piatform in order to permit another train
to draw up. The disc type of signai is now
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aimost universally confined to shunting pur-
poses, and is fixed near tbe ground so that it
may not be at all conspicuous. more especial-
iy at night, wben it is difficult to distinguish
one liglbt from anot ber.

When it is remembered tbat the sema-
pbore or otber mechanicai signais are tbe
means by whicb, independent of train orders,
instructions are given to engine drivers, or
other persons in charge of a train, to regu-
late the progress of tbe train from place to
place, it is at once apparent how important
they are, and bowv necessary it is that they

shouid always convey the proper information.
It is of the most vital consequence that the
signais shouid be unmistakabie and sbouid
aiways convey sucb instructions as ought to
be observed and obeyed so as to ensure the
safety of tbe train. Tbe signais are used not
oniy to tell drivers whether tbey must stop or
proceed, but aise to tell them in wbich direc-
tion they are about to be turned by the signai-
man who operates tbe signais and switcbes.
It is very desirabie te convey this informa-
tion correctiy to the driver so that be may

be perfectiy assured that the signai-
man is going to send him to the place
he bas to go to. For some time it
was contended tbat as drivers of
trains bad no power of guiding tbem-
selves and deciding in wbicb direc-
tion tbey sbouid proceed, it was tbere-
fore quite unnecessary to tell tbem in
wbicb direction tbe signalman wvas
about to send tbem, but tbis bas long
been recognized as a mistaken no-
tion, and it is now universaliy ad-
mitted that it is necessary and desir-
able to tell drivers clearly tbe direction
in wbich tbey are about to be turned,
as sbould any error be made by the
signaiman tbe driver bas an oppor-
tunîty of discovering it and puiiing
up bis train. Moreover, sbouid be
notice tbat he is about to be turned
on to a road wbich is aiready occu-
pied by some other train it is possible
for bim to pull up before a collision
takes place.

Previous to 1841 signais of various
forms were in use, but in 1841 Sir
Cbas. Gregory introduced a sema-
pbore somewbat simiiar to tbe one 1
bave iiiustrated in the drawing, but
worked by two levers, one to operate
tbe semapbore amni and the other to
operate the lamp, so that the day and
nigbt signais worked independent of
each other. These semnaphore arms
were worked by means of levers
fixed at the foot of tbe mast. As
distant signais came to be introduced
tbey were worked by means of levers
flxed upon tbe ground in some conven-
ient position adjacent to the borne,
or as tbey were flrst caiied "lstation

d. signais," these levers being connected
to tbe distant signais by means ot
wires.

As trafflc on raiiways increased and the
complication of lines became greater, it be-
came apparent tbat some improvement was
necessary in order to facilitate tbe work of
the signaiman and prevent deiays te trains.
To achieve tbis object tbe point and signai
levers were brougbt together so as to be
readily accessible to tbe operator witbout
his having to run from point to point or from
point to signai as bad hitberto been tbe case.
This concentration of point and signal levers,
aithougb no doubt adding greatly to conveni-
ence in working, was found very unsafe, and it


